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and Tennis Goods

Gloves

Sets

occ .i .v.

See Our Fine Suits for $10

PORTLAND. OREGON B

75 cents

each

'1 ItU cut represent our 7Ac

JlnliiK chair. It Im coiixtriict.
cJ entirely of hiudwood and
has u wot cm citn sent, mid I

Kt chair on I he niurkvt
today ut the price.

SOME PRICES
(TO INTEREST YOU

ON MATTINGS

Jiipiinoc Mrtttln'u..
H yurdu for ... $4.50

JupiincKO .MutiliiK.
o yard for ... $5.50

Jttpuiioc MuttliiH.IUc.
rp cr. tilth Isscriioas r rn

tOyurdtf for .... .pO.DU

JnpunuNC .Muttlnn, lines
fcarp otemhot. bU tad i p
ecf. 40 yardx for.... pi-'- U

Staple Goods
lining villi. I chairs, tahbt
rt.Ulkw.rJ IIT.W

lu.lroom .ull. , lo.ro
l'nrkr suits . , 2U.W

Ctnier tablre , .(0

HUtifcL 1.00

IMirt1a l.M
Hprln. . I.Tt
Mutlrvmos, shoddy J. SO

!(t!tr.-i.- . lulr W.w
Cook stoves. No J 6.W

CtM.lt stoves. No. .m

Inariilrt carpet kt yard J5

Oilcloth per yard Su

Sole Agents for Knox and Waufcurton Hats

BUFFUM & PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

SEASONABLE GOODS

Baseball

Boxing

Croquet

Hammocks

GADSBY

First Washington Sts
s

Men's Furnishers....

Fishing Tackle

Baby Carriages

Children's Wagons

Garden Tools

,

I
THEM IN THIS CITY

-

New Novels and Magazines received lis

as published

GRIFFIN & REED
Special Rates

ON DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

AT FRIEDMAN'S .... i
See Our Men's Suit, for $5-0- 0
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the

woven

and

v.JV

00

soon

Remember that Friedman is Cutting Prices
AT 600 COMMERCIAL STREET

ALASKA MINES
AN ELDORADO

Letter From a Former Antorian Just Re-

ceived Confirm all Report.'

GOLD HUNTBRS ARB CAUTIONED

Munt Not o to AlciMkn Without Plenty of Grub for the
Wlnter-'I'cxx- t im HcarceOc From

Joiseph IJdtie HcernOut the Hepori.

Amorlu ha caught the Alnk;i iuil
ffv.-r- , (iruupn of buln i m. n, f!ti"tiiuii,

ciH'OrlVfr. lioy nil il'
lll UHl X M WlKKl.Tflll llll" ov rl'ii III

ih Klumlyk'. f' tuvt' uiuioumv.l

ll.ir Inli tillvn '( uUit in AIi.ka Ihln
mnmn.-- r or nirly lwt rl Th-r- - ore

a :,umtirr ol Iw-- ti Km
ihruukli iti vlt.mm lit fnllfoniu lii

mm fill rinv',rml from lhu rciirt
r.rrhr.J llmt Al.ika holi! r rlfft.
limn r rvr off r"l ! Cuiifrnla 10

III koI'I li u i: I

VrUrMy Mr. Thou. UiivIIIk rrlvi
n from John MrClvll. furmrly
.1 fUturnwin on the (VlunthU rlvr. whom
lionur In ttTO on !h- - Whlnion hor,
ul Nanrl. Il l ll knon umoi.uiit

Ihv Uuik.rt In ihiH rily, lth wham hr
li il. cunnLlmaili. (itwtm-M- . Tin- - U -r

In fur liU brih.r who In now tilti-

ng iilwv llil fliy fr one of Iho I.kuI
c tiprlxt. Tlv whkh fir
l(..f. followi:

KUilkr. Yukon river, AhmkJ. Miiy

J1 1WT.-- Iir Mrolhi-r- : I wrltu 10

lift you know lh.it I nrrlird hire l:i

if.iol h.ulih. Ttw country h-- r l l't-u- t

than you vr hin1 of or rvn-- l about.
It U the rli-h- t lhl:t that tver wi.n

known. 1 wrote to you from Bhi'

yP
yr y -

Camp, about parties getting out Kfti to
the pan, but It Is still better than that.
There nre claims .here that are selling
for JSO.OOO for half Interests In them.
They are now cleaning up their winter's
drifting, and some of them are shovel

ing oue ounce n minute to the shovel.
There Is no grub here at nil. and O'lC

of the boats is sunk, and two of the
others nre reported to be In very

pontoons. There nre four or five

hundred men here waiting for the
bouts, but we enn't heiir from them, and
we are all rustling among the' rs

to get enough to eat, mull the boats
come up. If It Is true that the other
two bonrts nre lot. It will bo hard work
for us to get grub to live u '

You were talking of coming In here,
after the ftshlmt seaaon Is over, but I

would advise you not to do It, becuuse
you would have to bring grub enough

limt .you through the winter, and It would

cost you quite a lot of money lu got

here' with enough to do you all winter,
nnd H would not be safe for you to

come" with any leas. Tt o way things
look here at present, it Is doubtful
whether there will be very much grub
or not, so you can use your own Judg

ment about-comin- this fall. If you

uliould (). lilf to wuit u .tll uprliiK, hatr
uml l ut I'y.H Uiwc. n the Ht

.in. I 10th of Stun-li- . 1 wan very much
leu .Lite t!il rttiK, and could not do

ruUi h im 1 wijilJ to. lie uro and
buy yyiir toutfit in B.oiile, an thlrgn
i,re belter llw-r- e and cheaper Ih.m In

Jiiinuu. There wiui tiol a gniit rui.li In

hen tlilii irtn, but look out for next
l'it k, im tlu-r- e Hit' alnriidy a great many
t I lute for tl) boat to o out with

from ten to one hundred thousand
My iIuk are In trood hiie for

klnK. allhotUs'h I lot one of them at
tl pluce whet the VU1(m na

wrei kid. Vour lrotlier,
JOHN il CI.KM.AN.

i

MOHIC CONPIUMATION8.

San rrn . lno, July 17 Jow-p-

the owner of the townMte of I)awon
city, Aflieka, tile neanwt ton to the
Klutalyke ri'trlon. alarted tonlpht for hln
home In PUttnliurK, Y. Divides own- -

l;r the towtuite of Unwaon, where land
Ik alreiuly mHlliiK for SJ.U0O a lot. Mr.
IjiiIiio brought with him enough cold

diut to kiep him In comfort for ome
time to come. Mr. Indue atated to an
Anaortated Preea repreiientatlve that

there was no doubt of the richness of

tho diggings In the Klondyke region.

Ho thtiika there is enough gold In the

ground to keep all miners who can work
busy for the next twonty years to get.
it out. Mr. Ladue, however. Issues a
timely warning to the thousands who

arc prepatinfr to rush to Uw-- gold fields

this .year. He sold:
"There are at reseint about IWO peo

ple In tho country, and that number la

aliotit all thut can be accommodated Ihls

winter. Provisions are high, aa It costs
from ten to fifteen cents a pound to

land roods at Dawson City, and It U

Impossible to get more proylsio w In this
ye.ir than will supply the preseail

If miners rush up there this wln-tne- r,

unless they Uike with them their
own supplies, they will suffer great
hurd.ihliw. I advise everyone going "P
to take supplies sufficient to last nt least
eighteen ma.iths. The fare to Dawson

City from Saji Francisco Is J150. and it
will cost at least JStl more to transport
supplies for one man. The steamer Ex-

celsior will leave here for AUmka July
28, and already all her passenger

are ensaged. This will be

her last trip this year. The Excelsior
goes to St. Michaels, at the mouth of

tiw Yukon, and all panix-nKeri- i and freight
are trainferrcd to a river nieamer and
carrlcl two thouwiml miles to tawo.i
City. Thf overliuKl routw 1 afiout Cm

nille from Jumtiii, ami the nitijortty ef
ml Ant who are rualiinif to the new El-

dorado will go that way. Cold weather
conunenev aJout the. middle of ik ptem-tx- -r

ami lairtit oil May. Iiumen(cerit on
lb Kxceldlor will reach Dawnon City
alotit 8ptt-mt- r t and will have to do
their pro(wUny In the ftiow."

Mr, lAdue advl people to wait un-

til jirt.'? befor gobg up, ai the facll-ltl- e

for carrying them will much Im-

proved thon.

FOKTL'NES EASY. .

Seattle. July 17. A aperial correepond-- e

of the who waa
aeiit out from Port Townwwvd on a iipe-.-l-

tuKlioat to meet the. Incoming

teumer I'ortluud. from Ut. Michaela,

eenila tho followimj dispatch:

Port TowriCT!, July 17. At o'clock
thU morn g the ateamshlp Portland,
from Ht. Michael for Seattle, paaiM up
the Sound with more than a ton of

olld gold nn board and alxty-elg-

In the captaln'i cabin are three
cheata aiul a lare anfe filled with the
precloua nugeu. Tho metal In worth,

nearly I7W,, a-- l the moat of It waa
taknn out of tlie ground In le ihan
three moiitha I.uit winter, and In

tho uuggtl range from the alio of a
pea to a guln.-- egg.

Of the alxty-elg- ht miner aboard, hard-

ly a mu ha leu than IT.Wfl, and one

or two more thun tm.M In the
yellow nuggeU.

One peculiar, feature to be noticed Is

that the big atrikes were made by
while the old and experinced

mliK r of many years experience are
ufferlng bvieacrlliaUe hardahilia and pri-vat- lo

lu Alaka and the Northwest
territory, and have only a few thousand
dollars to how for their labor. Fortune
seemed to amilo on the
men who went Into the mining districts
lute Uat year, as nearly all of them
were the most fortunate. The stories
they tell seem too Incredible, and fur .

beyond belief. Instances are noted where

single Individuals have taken out, ta two
and one-ha- lf months, gold to the value
of over $150,0(10.

Clurenre Berry, of Fresno, CaL, went
to the Tukon In ISO and prospected sev-

eral years without snoiees. He returned
home last autumn, was married, and
took his bride to the Klondyke last No-

vember. He Is now on the Portland
i

with JlIB.ono, the result of a winter's
work and fortune's smile.

Frank Fhlscator, of Baroda, Mich., Is

another lucky miner. He went to the
Klondyke taut autumn and Is now re-

turning with $96,027, having worked two
claims with in no men, three mouths, and
he still owns the claims. He was one

of the original discoverers of the Eldora-

do dlstriot.
Although most of the passengers ' are

returning home with plenty of gold, they
advise and urge people who contemplate
gotnij to the Yukon not to think of tak-

ing in less thun one ton of food and
pleuty of clothes. While it is a poor
man's country, yet the hardships and
prlvatlois to be unoountorod by Inex-

perienced persons unused to frontier life

(Continued on Fifth. Page.),
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THE COSFERREES

HAVE AGREED

Tariff Bill Kill Now Co to the Dem-

ocratic Members.

ENTIRE CHANGE IN SUGAR

Majority ol Scute Aotsdmem frewrved

' Hoped that the Dill a ill be f resented

to CoiQress .toad;.

Washington. July 17. When the repub-

lican conferees on the tariff adjourned
at 4 p. m. today, ainou.joement was
made on behalf of each howe that they
hud agreed on all items of the bill, and
that the result of the partisan confer-

ence would he, submitted to the dem--

cratlc members of the conference at the
full meeting to be held Moriay.

"We cannot," said Senator AllLion,

"say Just what the attendance of the
democrats on Monday will be, for there
Is still much to be done to get the
bill in read"! for them."

It Is understood that some of the mem-

bers will work tomorrow for the accom-

plishment of this purpose, and It Is hop-.-

to have the bill printed and prepared

for Inspection of the democrats by 10

o'clock Monday. The republicans still

further hope to secure the assent of the

democratic members In reporting the bill

at one session, and they hope to be able

to prewt it to congress at the begin-

ning of the session Monday. The mem-

bers of the conference still preserve

strictest silence bi regard to the condi
tions) made, giving out no official confir-

mation as to the changes made In the

bin . It . Is learned, however, from an
entirely reliable source that a very large
majority of the senate amendments were
accepted.

. Jones, of Nevada, holding, as he dees,
the praotlcal balance of power, both In
the senate alnkl ta the committee, was
enabled to seoure many concessions for
Western Interests In the senate, and these
he held without exception In ths confer-enc- e.

He even succeeded in securing a
degree of ' potectlon for beet sugar
greater than was given either iu the
sentUe or house bill.

The bill as agreed upon will, when

made public present an entirely new
sugar schedule at least In the main part
of duty on raw and refined sugar, the
fourth presented sfcee the bill emerged
rora the recesses of the ways and means

committee. .

When the announcement of an agree-

ment was macks, tho t Oleatloas wer

that they had surrendered everything I
the sugar schedule to the house. No one

In possession of all the facts could see
how It could be otherwise, when it was
known that the house dlfrere.itial of

th of a cent had been accepted
and the senate provision for throwing

off onu-tdJ- th of a cent In low gra.lo
nugars was reewlird from.

"You will dincover," said Benatot AU

rtrleh In dUctilng the maU-J- (froon

his colleagues, "that the senate saves
srtnethlng after all, ami that It l not
a complete surrender a i our part." i

The modification of the sugar achdul
still WavHi the rat on purs sugar testing;
I'iO degree l.ftS cents per pound, Which

wa the senate rate. The dlfferwn'tlfll "a
refined sugar Is.however, hth of
a ont per pound, while tlie senate differ-

ential was one-fift- h. The house also --

cured the elimination of the one-ten- th

of a c:. reduction allowed on Jaggercy" ,

and on other low grades of sugars, test
Ing below 87 by polarisrope. It W clftlm-e- d

that th Increase on higher grades,
of sugar which will result from the ln

crease of the polarlscope gradation ad-

vance will add materially to the protec-

tion of the beet sugar Industry. It Is

estimated that the cha. ges In the sugar
schedule will cause about ll.0W.our addi-

tional revenue. .

The following re among the Important
clwu-.ge- s made In other schedules: .Hides.
IS per cnt ad valorem, In place of 10

per cent, fixed by the s,jate. The hoe
made a strong light to have hides r ,

stored to the free list, but they were
compelled to sulwnlt to the untiring de-

mand of the senate. Wool, as heretofore
se;nt out first-clas- s, U cents per pound;
second-clas- s, 12 cents pes pound; third-clas- s.

oants on that below 12 cents per
pound hi value and S eeats on that above
U cetiu ti value. These rates on third-cla- ss

w?re the rtult of an agreement be-

tween the and the ca'pet
m.uvufocturers. Lead ore, 1 2 cents pr
pound. Pig lead, cents the
rates. Irov ore as fixed by the senate.

CHINESE BCLINO. "

Washington, July 17. The attorney genera!

has given an opinion to the secre-

tary of the treasury. In which he holds
that a Chinese person who lavt this
country under permit must return within
the two years allowed by law wtthjut
recourse to the cause of his delay. The
opinion was rendered In. the case of the
three Chinamen detained at Vlctirta,
B. C, by quarantine officers, so that
they could hot reach this country until
three days after the. time limit had
expired. i

SENATE CONFIRMATIONS.

Washington, July 17. The seaate- - has
confirmed p.11 the commissioners recently
appointed to classify the lands wit ba-
the land grant limits of the Northern
Pacitlc railroad In Montana; also, fol-

lowing: Fred D. H. Eustis. collector of
customs for the district of Pug"et Sound,
Washington. Postmaster Washington,
W. L. Cavaaaugh, Olympla.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Washington, July 17. The president to--
day nominated T. V. Powderly for com-

missioner general of Immigration, Chai.
S. Johnson Vnited 8tates district attor- -
r.ey for Alaska.

The senate today confirmed the nomi-
nation of Myron McCord, governor of
Arizona.

HAWAIIAN MARINE NOTICE.

Wasbtngtol'v July 17. The Hawaiian
goven.irnent has given notice that noj
foreign-bui-lt vessels will be admitted to
Hawaiian register pending action on the.
annexation treaty. Similar notice was
given l. January, 1S3, annexation s

was first proposed.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Toronto. Ont., July 17. Dsep Interest
and enthusiasm have marked the meet
ings of the Epworth League. , A few
minutes after the doors of ilassey hall
were thrown opea hundreds of delegates
were unable to obtain admission. The
same was true of the other places of
assembly. The Joint committee appointed
by the cabinet to selejt the next- - place
of meetiB of the convention, decided
on Indianapolis. Other candidates were
New York. Seattle and Omaha.

CROCKER DEAD.

San Mateo. Cal., July 17. Cot C. 'VT.

Crocker, first of the South
ern Pacific, stricken with eipoplexy and
paralysis at his dinner table eight days
ago, died this evening.

WICHITA. KAN., NEXT.

Salt Lake, July Kansas.
was decided upon for the place of hold-
ing the next congress.
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